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Business called John Stuart
Murray on last Monday, where

to
be

has some matters to look after.
Miss Eloise Tollard. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Pollard, Is as-

sisting at the Sheldon department
store.

Louis Troop was spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. Victor
Wchrbein, where she was enjoying
a very fine visit.

Dr. David E. Weynegar was a visi-
tor in Lincoln for Sunday, going over
to visit with his parents and remain-
ing until late Monday.

4 arm

f!

from the telephone exchange on last
Sunday evening, Mrs. Dora Waldo
was looking after the exchange.

C. R. Troop, of Plattsmouth, was
visiting and looking after business
at a number of his farms north of
Nehawka on Monday of this week.

John Nutzman and family, of
Avcca, were in Nehawka on last
Sunday, where they were visiting at
the home of a cousin, John Opp, and
where all enjoyed the occasion very
much.

Thomas Mason was a visitor In
Murray on Monday afternoon of last
week and was accompanied by Fred
Dow, they both being in the neigh-
boring town to see their family doc-
tor, G. II. Gilmore.

W. O. Troop and C. R. Troop truck-Durin- g

the absence of Mrs. "Wolfe

all
'nee

ed their herd of cattle which they
recently sold, to Omaha last week,
the cattle being transported by Ray
McMaken and his assistants in the
fleet of big trucks.

E. G. Osborn, of Plattsmouth, was
looking after some business matters
in Nehawka for a time on Monday
and later departed for Lincoln, at
which place he is to look after some
matters until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steffens and
tbeir son were in Minnesota for a
few days this week, they driving to
the resort country in their car. The
vacationists left here Sunday morn-
ing and do not expect to arrive home
until Saturday or Sunday.

Donald and Gerald Opp, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. John Opp, were quite
ill for a number of days last week,
but are reported as being much im-
proved the first of this week, and
hopes are entertained that they will
soon be well.

On last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Anderson entertained and had as
their guests for the day and for a
very fine dinner, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Steffins, of Lortou, parents of Mrs.
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Horstman and family, of Talmage,
Mesdames Anderson and Horstman
being sisters.

The cattle which were sold by W.
O. Troop last week, and which were
fed for seven months averaged a gain
for the entire time of feeding of two
pounds for each critter per day. The
feeding was done by J. W. Crouch,
which shows a knowledge of feeding
cattle to best advantage.

The Nehawka Legion post has se-

lected its delegates to the state con-
vention to be held at North Platte on
August 25, 26 and 27. The delegates
named are E. J. Wood and Sterling
Amick, the latter of Weeping Water,
tut a member of the post here. The
alternate delegates named are Wal-
ter J. Wunderlich and William II.
Kruger.

W. C. Maxfield and family, of
Weeping Water, where he is employ
cd by the Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph company as lineman and
electrician, were over to ehawka on
last Sunday and were guests at the
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfe
for the day and dinner. In the even-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe, together
with their daughter. Miss Gladys, ac
companied them home and visited
for the evening, as well as attending
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We have just received a big piece of power farming
news the McCormick-Deerin- g FARMALL price has
been cut 350, and we are at once passing the informa-
tion on to our customers. The Harvester Company's
announcement says:

"We are glad to be able to make a reduction in the FARMALL
tractor price at this time because right now the farmer is seriously
ia need of anything that will help him to cut down his costs of
crop production.

"Due to manufacturing economies and anticipated reductions
in material costs, we were able to reduce prices on the KcCormick-Deeiin- g

implement lines, effective for the present season.
"Recently, by the same process, we lowered the price on the

10-2-0 McCormick-Deerin- g tractor $40, and cut the 15-3- 0 tractor
price $75.

"Now, to complete our program of reductions, we announce
a $50 cut in the price of the FARMALL.

"These price reductions, made during recent months, mean a
saving to farmers of millions of dollars.

"As the original all-purpo- se tractor the McCormick-Deerin- g

FARMALL has won tremendous popularity. More than 100,000
FARMALLS have been built. Already this tractor has created a
real revolution in farming. It is the best investment a fanner
can make.

"The new price, $825 f. o. b. Chicago, is the lowest ever placed
on the FARMALL."

You have probably seen the FARMALL Tractor at work. If' not, we
will demonstrate it at any time, on any job. The FARMALL replaces
6 to 10 horses and 2 to 3 men. It plows 7 to 9 acres a day . . . double
disks 18 to 25 acres . . . drills up to 45 acres . . . plants 24 to 46 acres
. . . cultivates 33 to 50 acres and, in later cultivatings, 50 to 65 acres.
It handles every farm power job, including row-cro- p operations. Put
the best tractor power to work now at the new FARMALL price!

If it isn't a McCORMICK-DEERIN- G, it isn't a FARMALL

A. O. AULT
Cedar Creek, Nebr.
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the moving picture show at Weeping
Water.

Those attending the meeting be-
sides Mr. Nutzman, county comman-
der, were: Edward Wood and Sterl-
ing Amick, members of the Nehawka
post, although Amick Is a resident of
Weeping Water, where the Nehawka
post hns a good membership; Com-
rade Cook of the Elmwood post; Geo.
Trunkenboltz, of Greenwood post, and
County Treasurer John E. Turner, of
Plattsmouth, representing the coun-
ty seat post. The only post not rep-
resented at the meeting was Louis-
ville post. The last two years' pic-

nics have been held at Louisville.

Meet With. Sad Experience.
A number of men from the vicin-

ity of Nehawka, number about a half
dozen, concluded last Sunday they
would go fishing and swimming, and
all piled into the truck of one of the
gentlemen, and with overalls, for each
party except a visitor from Omaha.
They arrived at a secluded shady
nook on the Weeping Water above
Nehawka, and after having found an
excellent place to disrobe they all did
so with the exception of the guest
from Omaha, there being a guest
from Nebraska City who joined the
Nehawkaites. They enjoyed the sport
of trying to catch some fish and also
of swimming for a while, leaving the
truck, clothes, two watches, their
personal belongings, which every
masculine has in pockets, Springfield, Missouri, parents of
some money, for they were not broke Goldner.
when they went. The young man left
in charge also had a girl in Omaha,
and had seen the town with her and
was slightly sleepy, he curled him
self up on a cushion, and was soon
fast asleep. During the time he was

lake,

Feith

snoozing away, came along dents here.
and appropriated the clothing, all of
It with two watches, the money, the
pocket knives and the keys of the
bathers, and made his getaway. Soon
the swimmers returned and found1
the young man sleeping, for hi3 eyes
were heavy, and also the clothing
gone.

We were told the names of the
losers of their clothes but we are re-

fraining from making It public as It
might embarrass the losers.

Celebrated 63rd Birthday. evening, feeling much
Last on August Charles time

D. St. royal fellow despite Treva Edgerton,
three three years, cele- - for the past

passing his birthday m in me patem ui

many of his friends with congratu
lations on having achieved this
orable the wish extended
that he may see many more happy
and prosperous years. Mr. St.
came upon the scene of activity In
America, Just as the country was get
ting the great civil war, and re
members the many years of peace in-

tervening between then and the next
war, which of . any consequence was
the Spanish-America- n war, and then

last war; lie believes In peace
is so strong in that belief that

he would fight for it

Met to Arrange Picnic
Delegates representing the differ

ent Legion posts over Cass county
met at the Nehawka auditorium on
Sunday forenoon and held a very in
teresting meeting, looking after the
making of arrangements for the an
nual Cass county picnic of the Legion
to be held next Sunday, August 17th,
and at which time they expect to
have a very enjoyable day. Eugene
Xutzman, county commander of the
Legion presided at the meeting and

W.
W.

was picnic for
of far

Water, the
their families

time.
have the usual

the plication
tne tne

sheriff D.
riav me

gan
Dut

Lincoln with an attack of summer
Every attention and medical

care being given is hoped he
will able to be again and
at his duties.

SEEDS AND PIG FEED

Verified Northern Alfalfa $13.60
Bee Hive $17.75, Grimm $15

Dakota 12, $15.76.
Rye, Clover wanted
Tankage $3.15, "Success" Meal
$2.85, Barley $1.65, Growing Mash
$3.40. Developing Scratch $2.50
Johnson Bros.. Neb. City.

CLUB PRESIDENTS MEET

presidents from all parts
of county were entertained by
the county president, Nel
son Berger, at the beautiful country
home of William August, Fri
day, August 8, 1930.

spite of the about
twenty-fiv- e presidents at
tendance. During the afternoon
plans made for the County con
vention to be at
Thursday, October Mrs. Ronald
Schlichtemier, president of the hos
tess club presented interesting plans
for entertainment of guests. Due to
a vacancy in the presi- -

Evelyn Wolph of Nehawka was
elected to fill same. Ole Olson of

Water was elected delegate
represent Cass county federation

at the convention be
at Alliance, 7-- 9. E. H.
cott, state chairman of community
service Mrs. M. N. Tucker, state
chairman of legislation, both gave
interesting reports. Mrs. J. T.

of the
Woman's club served chairman of
nominating committee.

At the close of the meeting the
hostesses, Messrs. Berger and August
served delicious refreshments.

LOCAL NEWS
From Mondays Dally

Charles C. Parmele was a visitor
in the city Sunday visiting with the
old friends, returning morning
to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Turner nnd
little daughter, Dorothy were
at Elmwood Sunday where they en-
joyed the day with relatives.

Mr. and 11. E. residing
west of city, were at Carroll,
Iowa, Sunday where they attended a
reunion of the Iske family at that
oloce.

Miss Helen of Fairbury, Ne-
braska, who has been visiting
with the Redd family, returned
this morning to her home after a
very pleasant stay hre.

Mr. and Carl Panzer Ash-
land were here Sunday for a few
hours visiting with relatives and
friends, guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Knorr and family.

Mr. K. Krecklow
little son, who were called to Chap-pel- l,

Nebraska, by the illness and
death of Mrs. Mary Nordell, return-
ed this from their sad mis-
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Goldner of
City were here Sunday to spend the

at the home of
Mrs. James M. Robertson and with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Douglas of

bis with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Matthews of
Pocatello, Idaho, were here Sunday to
visit with a few the old time
friends of Mr. Matthews who resided
here in his boyhood, being a son of
J. S. Matthews, one of the early resl- -

someone
Mr .and Bailey Armgost of

Foaton, Colorado, Mrs. L. II.
Puis of Cornish, Colorado, are
visiting in this section with the rela-
tives and old friends were here Sun-
day visiting with Mr. Mrs. M.

and Mr. Mrs. V. P.
family.

James K. Pollock, assistant cashier
of the Farmers State bank, who has
been visiting at Minneapolis at the
home of his eister and also taking

auto trip to Duluth and the Lake
Superior country, returned home last

very improved
week 6th. and having a fine

John and a Miss who has
his score and been few years engaged
brated the worK ouice
very

hon
age, and

John

over

the'
and

for

will

soon

Wes- -

and

and and

Mr.

and

Mneton. D. C. is home for a visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Edgerton. Miss Edgerton is a very-talente-

d

lady her efforts have
secured her a fine position in
the U. S. patent office.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale B. Jacques, the
latter formerly Miss Violette Be;
ley, were Sunday from their
home at Alexandria. Nebraska, to
epend the at the home of Judge
and James T. Begley, return-
ing home last 'evening accom- -
nanied by James Begley, Jr., who
will spend week at Alexandria.
From Tuesday's bally

Miss Gladys Harris of Springfield
Missouri, and Miss Agnes Stone of
Lincoln are to visit a short
time with their uncle, Lester
rows and enjoying a short outing.

Joseph F. Hadraba and children,
Mary Ann and Edward, departed this
morning Dewesse, Nebraska,
where they are to enjoy an outing
there with the John Janda family

other relatives and friends.
Sherman Taylor children,

who have been visiting at
home of Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr.

Mrs. J. H. McMaken, departed
it decided to the at yesterday their home and were ac
the Baker Grove south Weeping companied as as Lincoln Mrs

when ex-servi- ce men McMaken son, Fred.
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US)Is)lackWh
Home Owned Home Store

Telephone
Rcjisi,

Fssre Hambm'ger, lbs. ffor.-- .

Hani Pork &liti::fs9 lbs.

II
Managed

llam Pc:?& lb,.".'.

Corn Fed Baby Bee Roast, lb.. 20c
Ice Berg Head Lettuce, solid, for
Butter, Casco Dairy Maid,
Libby Pineapple, lg. No. tin. .S5

Choice Crushed

Hominy, med. size can, for 15c
Malt, Schlitz, Puritan Ideal. .4Sp
Sweet Potatoes, Porto Rico, lbs. 25p
Salad Dressing, Windmill, jar
Windmill Sandwich Spread, jar.33p
Toilet Tissue, A., rolls 15c V

hjKJCfrJ

CANNING PEACHES
to Canning Peaches.
peaches market. Ask prices!

Warner Talks
About Problems

Facing Aviation
Foreign Competition Central

Americas Organized,
Declares

Williamstown
assistant secretary

navy aeronautics
American Commercial Aviation coin-pani- cs

America
"watchful
"against intelligently directed

financed
companies," Freaking

institute politics Tuesday.
Warner, member

the national advisory committee
aeronautics,

navigation
"subvention calculated

operating companies
leading
America the Carribeau

companies American
European direction are

competition America.

Clarence Young, assistant sec-
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"eventually civilized
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for where he assist in
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which is at rodeo at that
place, they later to
Iowa, for the rodeo and on Aug
ust 23rd to Mr. Stewart has
played festi
val for the past few years wltn nis
band of a large number
of the band men of part
of the state.
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FOR SALE

Good cook tove, $15.
Nellie E. Nebr.

A

A leader in its field; in
for nearly one half century. Have

tor several goou raen in
Cass county. Our business is not af
fected by the slump.

the of ballots Those who furnish good

Samek of need- -

sisters, A.

the

the

other

in

er in this business is your time and
your car. For detailed information
write.

J. C. LAKIN,
3021 Pratt Street, Omaha.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO ERIAND

Paris Foreign Minister Briand
Tuesday received the first direct re
action from an American republic to
his memorandum concerning the for
mation of a federatio of European
states when Brazil and Cuba made
known their approval. European
countries had expressed the fear that
nations not included in the propsed
"United States of Europe" would feel
that Europe was seeking to erect a
discriminatory body. After receipt
of the two replies Tuesday the foreign
office let it be known that the new
world republics bed expressed con
fidence that su?h a ucton would in
volve no hostile atitude er acton to-

ward other-continent- s er groups of

n Ax

.27c

35s

33c

on

The two republics' 1 e;Ii s lo 1 lie
Briand questionnaire agreed that tl.:
proposed federation wad perfectly
compatible in its form and propose !

function with normal relations with
other continents.

When the original memorandum
and questionnaire went to the Eu-
ropean powers whose membership
was invited, copies of the same docu-
ment were sent unofficially to tho
United States and virtually all other
independencies in the .world whose

would be essential 1 0 the
succens of the proposed federation.
Brazil and Cuba are the first of tfic
Latin-Americ- an countries to respond.
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HEFvE ALL NEXT WEEK

The-9rjin:- J. MrOwprr" frtrn k --
.

with the McOwen Kids, the IMed
Piper Band and twenty-fiv- e others
are coming to Plattsmouth for all
next week. .The' big tent, a brand
new outfit and one of the finest on
the road on the Tourist Park. The
opening bill is one of New York's
very latest successes entitled Tommy.
This is a wonderful comedy drama
and one of the very best plays ever
brought to riattemouth. Other plays
presented are, Alias the Deacon; Tha
Meanest Man in Town; So This is
Arizona; The Bachelor's Baby; Tildy
Ann; Little Orphan Annie; The Mjii
of, Mystery; and All is Well That
Ends Well. An excellent program of
feature vaudeville and late musical
hits at each change of play. The Mc-

Owen company will show here Jill
next week, opening Monday night,
August 18th, and ladies will he ad-

mitted free on the opening niht
when accompanied by a person with
a paid adult ticket.

FOR SALE

S4000 note well scrurtd
mortgage on Real Estate
GTc semi-annu- al interest.
al4-tf- w

by first
bearing

T. II. POLLOCK.

Nerves
iO they harass yoa by

day and keep you
awake at night?

Don't neglect them. They'll
ruin your charm and beauty,
alienate your friends, interfere
with your business end social
success.

When you're nervous, take
Dr. Miles Nervine. It's the
prescription of a successful
Nerve Specialist put up in con-
venient form especially for peo-
ple in your condition.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now
made in two forms Liquid and
Effervescent Tablet. Both ere
the same therapeutically.

ii inn itLmtUieUVSimim


